BOURBON COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION

FAIR BOARD OFFICERS:
President, Mark Crystal
Vice-President, Dale Griffiths
Secretary, Lynda Foster
Assistant Secretary, Sue Reinecke
Treasurer, Diane Brillhart
Merchant Superintendent, Mark Brillhart
Grandstand Superintendent, Stewart Gulager
Assistant Grandstand Superintendent, Bobby Reed
Commissioner Rep., Stewart Gulager

FAIR BOARD DIRECTORS:
Drywood Township – Kaleb Simpson
Franklin Township - Dale Griffiths
Freedom Township - Beth Snyder
Marion Township - Gale George
Marmaton Township - Wilma Hibdon
Millcreek Township – Terry Nading
Osage Township - Kevin Seested
Pawnee Township - Larry Gilliland
Scott Township - Pete Wiley
Timberhill Township - David Renard
Walnut Township - Doris Ericson

AT LARGE MEMBERS
Dean Bailey
Eric Bailey
Gail Bailey
Zach Bradley
Katie Casper
Matt Crystal
Mitch Crystal
Sydney Cullison
Brent Emmerson
John Emmerson
Ashley Endicott
Tim Endicott John
John Ericson
David Foster
Tony French
Dennis Fry
David Fuhrman II
Cole George
Drew George
Erika George
Kevin Gleason
Joyce Gobl
Troy Goodrich
Lisa Griffiths
Tony Hanks
Matt Harvey
Cindy Hereford
Jake Hereford
Mike Johnson
Peggy Johnson
Trent Johnson
Clint Leatherman
Deb Lust
Larry Martin
Danielle Nading
Bill Pitts
Brandi Pitts
Brandon Pitts
Traci Reed
Gage Reinecke
Kaleb Simpson
John Snyder
Sara Sutton
Scott Sutton
Pat Vincent
Don Westhoff
Terri Williams
Rex Wilson
Mark Wollenberg
Fred Wunderly

LIFETIME MEMBERS:
Ivan Brewer
Walt Campbell
Joe Chambers
John Coyan
Karen Endicott-Coyan
Mark Crystal
Trish Crystal
Richard Dixon
Jingles Endicott
Doris Ericson
Henry Ericson
Donald Fink
Fred Fink
Harry Fisher
Virgil Fisher
Lynda Foster
Mary Ann French
Dewayne Fuhrman
Bill George
Darrel George
Gale George
Laura George
Larry Gilliland
Donald Hall
Russell Hammons
Norman Hazelbaker
Wilma Hibdon
Terry Hubenett
Lee Johnston
Bill Lalman
Leanne Leatherman
Mark Leatherman
Joe Ludlum
Jerry Mackey
Frank Madison David
Milburn
Elmer Miller Jr.
Raymond Myers
Glenn Newcomer
Jim O’Brien
Shirley Palmer
Eddie Pitts
Dudley Quick
Harold Rogers
Harold Dean Simpson
Joyce Sinn
Leon Sinn
Glenn Smith
Beth Snyder
Allen Warren
Jackie Warren
Lloyd Wiley

HALL OF FAME MEMBERS:
Joe Chambers
Bill Endicott
Henry Ericson
Harry Fisher
Mary Ann French
Bill George
Darrel George
Russell Hammonds
Norman Hazelbaker
Terry Hubenett
Allen Warren